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PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER
TBRSIS OF PUBLICATION.

' The CARLISLE Mann is published weekly on &large
sheet, containing sultry COLUMNS, and furnished to sub-
scribers at the rate of $1.50 if paid strictly fit advance;
$1.75 if paid within the year; or jd in all cases •when
•xiyment - is delayed until after the expiration of the
year. No subscriptions received for a less period than
six months, and none discontinued until all lirrearages
are pald,"unless at the option' of the publisher. Papers
Scut to subscribers living 'out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance, or the payment assumed
by some responsible person living in Cumberland coun-
ty. These terms will be rigidly adhered to in all cases.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kdvertisements will be charged $l.OO per square of

twelve lines fur three insertions, and 2 cents for each
Bubsoquent insertion.' All advertisements of less than
twelve lines considered as a square. The followingrates
will be charged lbr quarterly, Half Yearly and Yearly
advertising:-

3 Months. 0 Months. 12 Months.
1 Square, (12 lines.) $3.00 $5.00 sii.oo,
'3 ,4 . ~ 4. 5.00 SAO 12,00

Column -
- - 8.00 12.00 'lO.OO-

Q ' - - - 12.00 20.00 30.00
.1- ,c

--
- '25.00 - 35.00 45 00. _

Advertisements inserted befbre !klarrlages and Deaths.
B cents per lino fur that insertion, mid 4 emits per line
for subsequent insertions. Communications on suNoets
of limited or individual interest will be charged b cents
par line. The l'reprieter will not be responsible in dam-
ages for errors In advertisements. Obituary notices not
asecedlng live lines, will be Inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING.
The CARLIHLE lienJOB PRINTING OFFICE Is the

largest and most complete establishment in the comity.

Three good Presses, and a general variety of material
tutted Ln• Plain and Fancy 1‘ oil: of every kind, enables
us to do Job Printing at the Shurtest notice and On the
mast reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills. Blanks
or any thing in the Jobbing line,'will find It their in-
terest to give us a call. Every.variety of BLANE.,ti con-
stantly on hand.

All letters on business must be post-paid to se-
cure attention.

fpncraf Cocnf 3nformalion
S• GOV.ERiNTMENri'

Presiacn,s• t—FR 1.N1:1.1N
Pico President—(de fart.), D. R. A TerIFSON.
Secretary of State—Wm. L. MAlteX.
Secretary of Interior—Rom:llT )leet.r.t.t.AND.
Secretary or Treasttry—.l.tmEs tit;tuatx.

Secretary ~f 1Yar—.l hrrt:useN
Seerotary of Navy—.lArt.• lloutux.
Post Nlaster (I..ilerul—JANlES CA NW Ia:LL.

Attorney Oenentl—f'tLOU CvsitiNo.
Chief .lustice of United States—lt. li. :rAs

SilA-T.E GOV.ORNIIIMNT.
Governor—lVm.
,Secrotary of State—OJAl:l.v, W. T3t.AcK.

Strvosor General—J. llRAwtr.r.
Auditor Oetieral—E. BANKS.
I'veasurer—Joir.).ll Titus,.

alige9 or the Suproule Court—a. S. pt-vic, E. Lmis,
. B. LOWRIE, 0. \V. WutIIMARD, J. C. W.vom.

COUNTIr OFFICERS.
rrehitlMll .1u(1.40—lion: JkAF...4 11. GRAHAM.
Assad:lC(3 Judges-11.1u„lohu Itupp, Samuel Wood

burn.DiArictAtturney—Jubli M. Shearor.
. .

Prothourotary-Danb4 Noull.
Itoeor.lor, A,:c.—john M. Gregg.%
ILogister—Nl bytlo. •

Sheiiii—.lt,sepli MeDermoud; Deputy, JuuleH
• .

—6711111-2 r
CO Coller—./.•,,ph C. Th...1111115011.
County Com nii,sl.niers—.I olln Hold), James Armstrong,

tTeorge, M. Graham. Clerk to Commissioners, William

Ditifettitr, of the Poor—George ShealTer,George Brin-
Mewluhu.,,g; Superintendent of .'t.}or ilouse—
J,ssejri

II OROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief 13111.p:45-oa. A I:M.qTRONG NOBLE.
Assistant Burgess—Charles Ugilby.
Town Council—John B. Parker, (Presidentr E. Beatty,

ito.millity.tn;s, 1. S. Egkert, David Rhoads, Christian I

lion% John tiutshall, Crier Monyer. tleo. Z.. Brotx..
• Clerk to Connell—James Motile.

Constahles—Joseph Stewart, tligh Constable; Robert
ge.:;artuoy, Ward Constable.

CHURCHES.
First Presbyterian Church, northwest angle of Centre

Moore; -RAW. CONWAY P. \Viso, Poston—Services every
;iunday, uxorial% at 11 o'clock, A. M.,and 7 o'clock,

Ei,:cond Presbyterian Church,corner of SouthHanover
and Pomfret streets. No pastor at present. hut pulpit
filled by Presbyterhatipnintments. Servicescommence
Pt 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock, P. M.

St. Johns Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeast angle of

Centre Square. Rev.-3...c0u 11. Wass, Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock, A.M., and 3 o'clock. I'. M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main and
_fouther streets. Rex'. JACOB Fey, Pastor. Services
At 11 o'clock, A. M., and 6% o'clock, P. M. •
-,etelsetraWfortned Church, I.euther, between Ifanov&

toid Pitt streets. Rev. A.•,11. Krunma, Pasty. Services
ISS 10% o'cloCk; A. M., and 6% P. M.

.blethedist E.Church, (first Charge) corner of Main and
Pitt streets. Rev. S. L. 11. Coxsait, Pastor. Servicesat
11 o'clock, A. M., and 7% o'clock; P. M.

Methodist E.- Church, (second Charge) Rev. M.
-Joxes, Pastor. Services In College Chapel, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., and f, o'clock, P. M. .
~ItomaniCatholic Church, Pomfret, near East street.—
lervices by ltev. Jr. DosrAtioo, every second Sunday.
••Lutheran Church is in course of erection
tm the eo.oor- of Pomfret and Bedford streets. The con-
grogation, which has yet no stated Pastor, hold their
forvicos in Education Hail. ,

.p7-When changes in the above are necessary thepro-
Oer persons are requested to notify us. -

DICKINSON-.COLLEGE•
Prosidefit and Professor of Moral

Science:
Rev. Herman M. Johnson, Professor of Philosophy

'•••-and English Literature.
Jame 4 W. Marshall, Professor of Ancient Languages.

• Psi: fjEllf- ILTiffany, Professor of blathouuttles.
William M. Wilson, Lecturer on :inland Science and

Ouster of the Museuth.
Alexander Schein, Professor of Hebrew and Modern

loiligues•
isonJiimin Arbogast, Tutoi: in Languages.
Samuel D. Hillman, Principal of the tiraiumar_School
William .X. Snively, Assistant in the Grammar School
r•:, 4.

~,coderolanaxows.
OARLISLE-AMPOsIT BANK.—Pronidonti Richard Parktr;

Cashier Win..M•. Rectum; Clerics, Henry 'A. Sturgeon,
JoSliph C.lloffur. I)lrecturs,ltittardiltrker,llieffrySa,x;

Johttlis _Sterrett, John, Zug, floury Logony Robert
/loons', SamuelWherry, Jon Sanderson, llugh Stuart.

- CJUDIDERLAND VALLE! RAIL Ruin Cotirt;sir.—Prosident,
Frederick Watts; Secretary and Treasulror, Edward M:
Diddle; Superintendant, A. F. Smith. Passenger trains
twice a day illistivard, leaving Carlisle at 19.15o'clock,
'A:M. and 3:10 o'clock, P. M. Twotrains every day West,-

' titatO,Jearing Carlisle at 9 o'clock, A. M. and 2.20, I': M.
CAR/.ISLE GAS AND WATER COMPNY.—Proaldont, Fred.

''trAtirWiittkr; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Win.
. M. lieetein ; Directors, F. Watt's, Richard Parker, Lemuel

Tola, Win. M. Rectum, Pr. W. Franklin (lard-
,l,Lenry .. • ..

..sv` '. II.BT.ES OF IsOSTA.OI3••
VM

. •

P.l.1•Aln
itTTIM POSTAOIL—Postapi on all letters or onb-hal

ertipightnr It'miler ; titents,pro-pahn lir 5 'cern& un-
-I;(e_tiept,j4,clallfernia and tiresen, which ark° coatr

• f• , orleiceTila unpaid:). :
r,avv..true4,-. Postage on the ,HEnatn;-Aylthlu the,

',AukittY, rittir.?' Within the State 18 route per year: ' To
•-•:asty.part of-the-United States, 26 cents. -

Postage on all transient paper!! under 3 ounces In
L'wolght, 1 cent pre-paid or 2 cents unpaid.

OARLISLE HERALD
-BOOK. & JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

r• HC,:THE REAP.OF .131E,COU1tT HOUSE.r,
v ry description of Book and JobPrinting erourted

on tlio obortotit notiiw and on ronsonablo terms.
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BEAUTIFUL .111PROVEMENT.—The Car-
lisle Deposit Bank commenced the New Year.
in its new banking room, for although the
locality'is not changed the room has under-
gone such entire change in internal arrange-

ments as to be seemingly new, The new ar-

rangements are in perfect taste and exceed-
ingly beautiful itt finish, reflecting high credit
upon the various artists engaged in the work:
The room is greatly enlarg.ed,by a change in.

the location of the vati!t, and the walls are

newly and elegantly papered. The floor is
laid with English Encaustic Flooring, from
the establishment of S. A. Harrison, Phila-
delphia, an advertiser in our paper, which is

handsome improvement. A private dice
with glass partition is prop ided fot:P'the Cash-
ier, and the new counters, desks, &c., are

beautifully grained in oak. The new ar-
rangements and embellishments give the

room a strikingly elegaid tippettra-neeovhile
they are admirably designed to promote the
convenience of the officers of the Bat& In
such a palace it is renllt quite a treat to pay
a note even in these tight times!

The Carlisle.Deposit Bank is a well man-

aged and consequently flourishing institu-
tion. We trust the incoming State adminis-
tration will give it the additional privilege of
issuing notes and thus make it a complete
institution, such as our borough and county
need.

a meeting of the
County Commissioners on Monday laqt, Mr.
William Riley, the old efficient and attentive
Clerk, was re-appointed to that place. A
strong .outside influence, we are told, was

brought to hear to effect the removal of Mr.
Riley; but which the better judgment of the
Commissioners resisted, at least in part, for
it is said that the re-appointment is for six
months only. Mr. Riley is a, political op-
ponent, but we have alwa}•s regarded him
as an officer of excellent gnalifications had
obliging disposition. The office of clerk
should not be made subject to yearly changes
and after the present excitement passes over,
the' Commissioners will doubtless ffud that
they have pursued the wisest course for their
own convenience and the interests ofthe coun-
try.

,LITERARY EXHIBITION.----The Big
Spring Literary Institute, ono of the most

flourishing SSeieties in the—cOunty, having
completed their new Hall in Newville, pur-
pose giving a literary exhibition on Thurs-
day night the 11th inst. The programe com•,

prises addreSs by Jos. Laughlin, Dr. Ahla:nd
and Prof. Cillelen, with a variety of dia-
logues and selected speeches by members of
the Institute. The Exercises will be enli-
vened also .by music from the Big Spring
Brass Band. The occasion will be one of
great interest to the good peoplo of that sec-
tion.

• THE SIIOOTING PRACTICH.—The en•
Oiprising portion of the community who
will persist in the old and algurd practice of
firing guns and pistols on4be last night of
the year, evinced their regard for the Sabbath
this year, by having all their fun on Satur-
day night. We..did. not hear a single dis-
chargo,of..e gun, on Sunday night prior to
twelve,o!chick... Give them _ credit for that.

SALE OFTOWN PROPERTY.—The hand-
some property owned and • occupied by L.
Todd, Esq. on Main street, we learn was
sold at private sale last weep toDr.S. Elliott
for $5,000. Property in our borough is•on
the rise.
• MEETING IN

• meeting o,ftbe, surviAng soldiers" iif•th 6
-oh812 was hold ' ShiPPenabirrm „MS .th_C
ZGth ,7111t.'"'*-RobertrwOoehran officiated
Ch4rman, and Captain Janies Bard, asSee-
rotary. A serie's of resolutions was paSsed
,approving, sonlorenee's bill at the last Ses-
sion ofCongress, and the following delegates
approinted to the Bth of January convention
in Washington, viz,i Messrs William Linu,
Paul Martin, John MeCune,.Andrew Frazer,
George Beaver, A:Smith 'MeKinnie, John

WEOIESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1855.

Criswell, Jacob Steinman, John Dick, David
Middlekanf, t;iainnel Neikirk; Robert -Coch-
ran and James Bard.

FOURTH LECTURE.—The subject of.
Prof. MeClintocles lecture t6-Morrow evcn'g,
will he "Impressions of Europe." Dr. Mc-
Clintock has but recently returned from a
visit to Europe. His impressions are there-
fore fr'esh and his descriptions will be graph-
ic. A rare treat may be expected.

.11—The preetedings of tile EOtteation
Convention, will be found on the seventh

[For the lirrallid
OLD SOLDIERS MEETING.

Agreably to public notice a meeting of
soldiers of the war of 1812, was held in the
Court ]louse in the borough of Carlisle, On

Saturday the 30th of December, 1t:l5 when
on•motion JACon If&TE!i, Esq. was unani-
mously called to the Chad., and 11. lioLcomu,
Esq.. apportibid SiiCFefary. Airelfkli-111(
following proceedings :iyerq had, viz:

Resoled.--:—That Willilmp Alexander,
cob Fetter and M Holcon4 be a committee
authorized to call upon the officers of the
railroad company to malice arangements fur
carrying of the delegates to and from Wash-
ington city, whAelk may be aPpointed this
day.-

Resolved.--That Ex.6overnor Joseph
Rimer, (eu. Willis Fonlk, Maj. M. Sanno,
William Alexander, Papertown, Gen. Ed-
ward Armor, James Ga'higher, A. Piper, Eig.
William Alexander, (('arlisle,) John WI ne-
lcoop, Jacob Petter,John Keller, M. Fioleomb,
M. Longsdorf, Get'. 'l'. C. Miller, James,
Weahley, and David Zeigler be thetippoiuted
delewates to meet at Witshington city, on•the.
Bth Jan 0ary,1855, on behalf of this meeting,•

Resolved.—That we lender our thanks to
the lion. R. Broadhead, of the U. S. Senate,
and Hons. Ti B. Florence, Wentworth, Rich-
ardson and Ready of he U. S. House of Rep-
resentatives, for the manly course they have
taken for the interests, of the old and sur-
viving soldiers of the war of 1812.

JACOB FETTER, fresnhnt.
M. H •S'ceretvry:

BARNUM ON ADVERTISING.—To business
men, mechanics arid others, who are forming
plans for the new year,,,we commend the
following bit of advice froBarnum—a man

who w,ithiu,a few years has made a _princely
fortune by. means of prinier's ink. lie says:

"Advertise your business. Do not. hide
your light under a bushel. Whatever your
occupation or calling may be, if itneeds sup-
port from the public, advertise it freely and
efficiently. I freely confess that what suc-
cess I have had in my life may fairly be at-
tributed more to the public press than to
nearly all other causes combined. There
may possibly lie occupations that do not re-
quire advertisiug bukl cannot well conceive
what they are. Men in business will some-
times tell you that they have tried advertis-
ing and that it did not pay. This is only
when advertising is done sparingly and grudg-
ingly. llmmepathie closes ofadvertising will
not pay perhaps—it is like half a portion of
physic making the patient sick, but effecting
nothing. Administer liberally and the, cure
will be sure and permeneut. Some say "they
mina afford to advertise i" they mistake—-

t ey cannot afford notto advertise. In this
co ntry, where everybody roads the newspa-
per, the wan, must have a thick, skull who
does not see that these are. the cheapest, and
best mediums through which he Can, speak
to the public-where he is to find, his cuSto-
tilers. Put on the appealituce of business,
and generally the reality will follow. The
farmer, plants-his seed, and while he is sleep-
ing his.corn and potatoes are griming. So
with advertisieg.—While you ore Steeping,
or eating, or conversing with one set of cus-
tomers, your advertisement is being read by
hundreds and thousands of persons who never
saw ytu or heard ofyour business and never
would; had it not been for your advertise--
merit appearing in the newspapers."

ALLIED FOP.OES FN THE ClUMEA.—Accord-
ing to a correspondent of the London Times,
the combined" forces landed by the "allies at
Old Fort, in the Crimea, on the 14th of Sep-
tember, amounted to 67,000 men, since
which time up to, the middle of November,
-reinforcetnen4- arrived in the Crimea; inak
...ing.,the,,forea.ll444ls men: ,From this must
be dedactUd the loss in battle, in the trenches,"
by sickness, 'etc., 17,300; leaving on the 15th
of November, an effective force of 94,115
men. Since the latter data 27,385inn lave
been shipped for the Crimea, ,'accord-inginaking.to this showing, a total force of 121,500
men, In these totals are included •.7+300.
British ,and French sailors and marines act-
ing as ns land forces. The aggregate Ittis-
lan force opposed to this array amounts, to

about 112,000 men.

=I
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
summAny OF IV 1111W S

WtDNusnAY. De.e'r. 27
Congress.—Tn the Senate yesterday a bill

was passed appropriating $lOOO fer expendi-
tures in Nebraska. In the House Gen.
Whitfield introduced a bill to aid Kanzas in
building a railroad. The judiciary commit-
tee were instructed to inquire as to the expe-
diency of providing by NAV' for the preven-
tion of the importation of foreign paupers.

The State Teachers Association met yes-
terday in Lewistown. The d:iy was spent in
an animated discussion of a report relating
to district. school' • libraries. The steamer
George Law arrived at New York yesterday
from California with. nearly $1.500,000 in
gold. ;

TnuasDAY, Dee'r 28
Congress.--In - the Senate, yesterday, the

pending territot ial bills were recominitted.—
A communication was received from the War
Department in. reference to the improve-
ment of Rock River Rapids. The bill front
the House in relation to the transfer of the
jurisdiction of Boston Corner from Massachu-
setts to New York was concurred in. The
Committee cm Foreign Relations were 'by

vote, instructed to inquire in reference to
compensating Commodore Perry for the ser-
vices rendered by him in the Japan expedi•
tion. The Senate adjourned over to-Fridav
with an understanding that a further adjourn-
ment would then be had to the 2d of Janua-
ry. In the House, the army mid post olliee
appropriation hills were passeld. A stragjiing
debate followed on the policy of internal im-
provements bv the national government, and
the views of President. Pierce thereon

A despateh from 'Proyidtwee to the N. 1-.1
Evening Post, announces the death in that
city, of Thomas W. Dorr, after a lingering
and painful illness. He was the leade'r of
the famous _Rhode Island rebellion. The
Steamship Pacific sail( d yesterday from New
York to Liverpool, but got aground in.the
bay. She has on hoard Lord Elgin and suite.
Her mail, which is the largest eVCr token out
on ono steamer, contained 67 thousand let-
ters. The lowa Election for the U. S. Sena-
tor is getting complicated. Mr. Cook the
National Whig candidate, has been nomina-
ted.by the Democratic caucus, and will it is
said, receive their votes; on condition that
Cook's six followers in the Legislature shall
vote fur the Democratic State othcers. The
British troop Ship Charlotte, on he way from
Calcutta to Queenstown, was wrecked in.A-
l- an the. 20th of September, and 117
persona were, lost in her, consisting of 62
soldiers, 18 of the crew, 11 women and 26
children.

I=

Feiner, Dee'r. 29
Congress.—Neither House of Congress

was in session yesterday. A Washington de-
spatch says the Administration is anxious
for the nnexation of the Sandwich Islands,
but the sentiment of Congress is not favora•
ble to iminediate action. Our legislators
want first to know what is to be done with
reference to Cuba, and. seem indisposed to
take up the former suqeet until the plan and
purposes of the adminstration is to tlic hit-
ter are developed. I , American associa-
tion for the advance, tent of education assem.
bled in Washington yesterday. There wore
eleven feet of water iu the channel yesteri
at Pittsburg, anti the river still rising. I Ale,packets commenced running.
„ .

SxrunEAY, Dee'r44.”
o'ssion

yeetoraiii:: In 'the. Senate, the Army and
Post ciffiCe Appropriation Bills from the
House' were. referred. A report on Indian
affairs was received froni Mr. Schoolcraft.—
The Senate then adjourned Over to Tuesday.

The recent election in Mexico resulted al,

most unanimously in favor of Santa Anna of
course. He is therefore re-elected President.
The Mexican' .papers have accounts of two
more victories over the rebels, but Alvarez
had advanced to within eighteen leagues of
the, capital. A conflagration in Toronto,
Canada, on Thursday mght, destroyed prop-
erty to the aniount of $.200,00, being the
large furniture factory Of Jacques Sr, Hayes.
A. fire at New Orleans has destroyed the ball
ofthe Mechanics' Institute. , The Missouri
Legislature-has met and organized by elec-
ting an Anti-Bentonite Secretory of the Sen-
ate, and a Whig Speaker of the House. 'The
Whig members have resolved not to vote for
any, one' for U. S. Senator, who ie not in_fa,
vor ofthe .Nebraska Bill and opposed to its
'repeal. The Imports ofForeign Dry Goods
at New York for the week were. $820,647
'entered and $617,850 thrown upon the mar-
ket ; and for the year, $80,842,936 entered,and 78,161,718 thrown upon the market;—
•against $W85,011 entered, and $9O, 530,-
782 thrOiwn upon the market last year. The

ortality in Phila. this year, up to the 2:3d
st.; was 10,528deaths, of 'whielt-6486 were

"tildren and :t042 adults, the number of vie-
ms to cholera asphyxia being 501.. A mur-
T took place in the 15th ward of Philadel-
:tin on Thursday evening. An 'lrishman
Inled Edward Dunhar, a Protestant, who
rd just married a Catholic girl against thee

Ites of his ,friends, got into a quarrel with
.e of them named Joseph P. Dlclijnnev,
'hid. resulted in :de:Kinney shooting him
/wittily. The British garrisons are being
ithdrawn from the W-est Indies, to wig-
rut the allied fortes in the East.

MONDA Y, p. 1

i'rA.V.—The Senate WAS. not in 5C'56. 1011
Sat aV. In the Ilonse several execu-

Cli11:1111111ICatii/M. , Were received, among
;)In being a 1)1;111 'l7 he organization of an
;tine asylum in tl e Di.striet of Columbia.
r. Washburn of Maine, made an ineffectual
tempt to offer n resolution that a national
lip be ItroVided to convey works of art and
idustry, from the lffiited States to France,
=MMZI

resolution %vas inlolitcd, instructing the
lo inquire into the ex•

nev nit expre6s mail be-
tween Ft. Louis awl San l'runeisco, for the
trnnstn',!:zsif,tl of letter.; ut incrt-aiscd rah:, of

ItclC;lst, Me.. on Pokvany, ('.e.
t) (,1 It t`• !di 11'S a ; I'n trtV-

I 111. I 1,'.11 t 11141 I 1, 1.1z(1.1',1 11(11r and
1., d 11 « I 1,1 ,f• E(lWArd

;t1 •t ' t ik I :4 , I.a failt fi.r
I ( ;,•,ycws faiktl first, in

rn •/ tiptH.e ut ival ilitti lu krt lu limy!
Ize lard, l\hit It lie 110111:, :1r

lirai,(l,l. and 11i( 1"ail-41
it, I nttr.tlitt ttte ufaccepting his drafts. lir'
I-. S. .I.l'4'll.Ner SI.:1101.11e:.1 :AAA% It Lain 11C.. W;

:i,.21.-07,0i.t) it/ Trel.surv. . 42 I ,
:;etyq,il,:', ILt naii nrtl deht %%as ri.deou'A.

Trysi).%l-, 2

Ti Philade:phin last eict.iug, in -which. pis-
tols, spanners and brickbats were freely used.
A number of persons mere seriously hurt
but none killed. A great degree of rowd.y-
ism prevailed throughout the city. In Net.
"Cork it Li reported there was less dissipation
than ever before known on New Year's clay.
'I he custome of New Years calls on the ladies
was carried out as usual. A report from
Texas states that Gt n. Samuel Houston has
announced his intention to resign• his seat in
the S. Senate at the End of the present
session. The Government Steel: Bank
Michigan has made a bud failure. lts lia-
bilities arc said to be 150,000. with not a
fourth ofthat sum to meet them. The engine
house of the N. Y. Central Ettilroad at. `chc•
neetday was destroYed by tire yesterday.

ATTACK ON LIQUOR. Sltors BY WOMEN.—
be Kalamazoo (Mich. 4 Telegraph-furnisbes--

;tc particulars of a descent made on the grog-
genies of Otsego, by the women of that place,
in consequence of an

i
insult • offered by a

dealer to a female whose d'runken, husband
visited- his house. The Telegraph 'says :

The women of the village, to the numb' r
of 3t3, armed with axes and hatchets, formed

procession and =relied Ilium the destroy-
ers of their domestic Fence.Proceeding to
the .hotel; they commenced ft general demob
ation of decanters, jugs, tumblers and barrels.
when the proprietor, beseeching them to de-
sist, came to terms, and gave bonds not to
sell any more liquor fOr six months, after
which they quietly withdrew. They then
proceeded to several groceries where liquorswere sold. One of the keeers, after a pot.
tion of his stock had been destroyed, signed
the required bond. Another refused, whom
they poured out his stock of liquors, amidoSt
the greatest excitement. During the opera-
tion the proprietor rudely grasped one of the
females and hurltd her back, wbereuporphe.
was seized and most thoroughly drenched in
liquor. Ire received several very severe in-
juries in the melee. After having accomp-
lished this, the women quietly., dispersed.

• SHOCKING DISTRESS FROM PoyEarre----The
New York papers record the tadeide of John
Murphy, an Englishman, recently arrived
in this country, who had becorne'• deranged
by the want of employment and.the. conse-
quent suffering ot: his tinnily. His family
had been• without food for two days when
the wife yielded to her necessities and went
to the Committee of Relief for the Poor, to
obtain some assistance. In her absericethe
husband cut his throat, and during the

upon the father, the mother received
news of the death of her child from want of
food

LAWYER TURNED CAlEENTER.—Thelaw-
yerwho "filed a bill, shaved a note, cut nn
acquaintance, split a hair, madeanentry,
raised a nai'igoto.up a case, framed an in-
dictment, vppanolled a jury, put them in a
box, nailA a witness, hammered a judge.
chiseled,4,Cliont, and bored a whole court,"
—all on one day—has since " laid down the
Jaw" And turned carpenter.--Sprintficid
Rep. ,f 1

Tali!. of ARRISOIL—The trial of Arrison,
at Cincinnati, kir the murder Of Allison hr
an itCrnal machine, has elicited ifi'inight be
expected, much excitement. The trial, from
beginning to end, adduced 'notbing else but
convicting proofs of the man's guilt. It was
proven that,he had a box made, that he had
got a. man to direct the card which was
placed on the box, and.that hei had employed
two boys to convey the box to the Hospital
where Allison lived. With such testimony
the people were ready for n convietion:lind
nothing else. Tlip case tivas• concluded on

they2Oth inst., and submitted to the jury,
who, After three hours deliberation, returned
a verdict of murder in the first degree. •


